
VOLUNTEERS 
HEARTBRAYFORD·SUNDAY, 5 APRIL 2020·READING TIME: 2 MINUTES 

Want to help those in isolation? If you don't mind publishing your details, could 

you do so in the comments, as a post or as an IM for adding to this list? Include 

name, phone/email, service offered (shopping, dog walk etc). 

It may then be useful to print out the volunteer list to share with those who aren't 

online. 

- 

CONTACT INFO 

Isolators, please message or contact the volunteer directly. Please use common 

sense when contacting any volunteer from any source or list on any website. 

Lisa Ward › 710 488 

Dog waking or shopping 

Dean Ward › 710 488 

I can collect anything from Barnstaple M-F 

Sarah Stone › 711 850 

Very happy to help out where I can 

Glen Dart › 07582 176 609 

Happy to help dog walking or any help with animals. 

Ray Dart › 07582 176 609 

Happy to help in any way he can 

Jacci Gardner › 711 843 

Me too 

The Warren family › 711 970 

Liddle essentials shop 8-9pm Wednesdays for delivery to you in Brayford 

Thursday. Help around the garden, dog walking etc. 

https://www.facebook.com/heartbrayford/?eid=ARDdATc8H2k282IJiVZnu5Deqov04wgAAvHKLV7OlgVpCJ0YrVbG47pT5INd0doFDl6W20l9nXKEyw5A
https://www.facebook.com/notes/heartbrayford/volunteers/2491694554413302/


Rene Bouwer Erasmus › 711 989 

Happy to help where I can. Can pickup prescriptions. Call evenings after 1900hrs 

Sarah Anne › 07516 392 060 

Need anything from Barnstaple. 

Kay Nicholls › 710 028 

Please let me know if people are short of anything (toilet rolls/t.bags/pasta etc) and 

I will have a look through my cupboards. Also DBS and CQC registered so am 

happy to help with any personal care needs if people find that carers are unable to 

make visits. 

- 

Message these volunteers through Facebook: 

› Helen Cooke 

› Linda Darke - Visits Mole Valley farmers thursday and Saturday 

› Samantha Howard- Happy to help with deliveries at school run time. 

› Zoe O'Driscoll - I can also fit shopping around work 

› Rayna Sheppard - Offering help with anything that needs picking up or sorting, 

M-F! � 

› Donna K Patterson - happy to help 

› Kay Nicholls - Also happy to help if needed 

 

https://www.facebook.com/samantha.austen?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBN5wQioQFt8GvcvhEJhRG5oGBIWBYFm8dEGQnggYbokgk4UaPPP1Q0LJUz6PcntiYPWA21WoLmek9R&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP4f-5gHlOX8_trQ36a0rzUHYjntxfgP1Mzjsqhm7pu9-OxYdPlkdMfpt4GwPWrTIbdDb9haFZSX7irHyxeEJXy7tpUKRjaTZhCwX8YVk21Hc0uDz5IDZiSoLmhvoZ_svLm40YAoSCHs5haGGonGZGL_byEH7goHv8tG82a45ehxMptx9J6e41v3JOzCNlKvPaRCO34PlX64yjxExKmlDOQmGKjU1Au37fIWTtQuFP08ck-eYr7y7vVNzkAowoKLMvUlVTWfbhwyQAKI3rCbjLAw-axZiyg9QqEuF7vBSnJRqVkxkgqOTtqSsc7--EgqITJDMPZaQo4Ad8aONivF4j5g
https://www.facebook.com/neil.odriscoll.94?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAyWBvDdl8TFaGSkDJ1UzwaAFt-WQ3MHpGVlEstT2ZyAY4rBaUcIvzmjnUaAUTGiCMuox4rgBxFXCyP&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDP4f-5gHlOX8_trQ36a0rzUHYjntxfgP1Mzjsqhm7pu9-OxYdPlkdMfpt4GwPWrTIbdDb9haFZSX7irHyxeEJXy7tpUKRjaTZhCwX8YVk21Hc0uDz5IDZiSoLmhvoZ_svLm40YAoSCHs5haGGonGZGL_byEH7goHv8tG82a45ehxMptx9J6e41v3JOzCNlKvPaRCO34PlX64yjxExKmlDOQmGKjU1Au37fIWTtQuFP08ck-eYr7y7vVNzkAowoKLMvUlVTWfbhwyQAKI3rCbjLAw-axZiyg9QqEuF7vBSnJRqVkxkgqOTtqSsc7--EgqITJDMPZaQo4Ad8aONivF4j5g

